Alumni Merchandise

**NEW** DriFit Polo - W/ Embroidered Logo - $25
(Red - Black - Royal Blue)

**New** DriFit T-Shirt - Short Sleeve - $15
(Red - Navy - Royal Blue - Teal - Maroon)

**New** DriFit T-Shirt - Long Sleeve - $18
(Red - Navy - Royal Blue)

----------------------------- Clearance Items -----------------------------

T-SHIRTS - 50/50 blend - Assorted Colors - $5
SWEATSHIRTS - Long sleeve - Gray - $15
WINDBREAKERS - w/ stow-able hood - Royal Blue - $20
HATS - Blue mesh w/ AFTAC Alumni Logo - $8
Golf/Polo Shirts - Screen printed Logo - Assorted Colors - $15
(50/50 moisture wicking w/ pocket - or - DriFit Fabric w/ or w/o pocket)
COINS/PINS

50th LRD Commemorative Coin $3

60th LRD Commemorative Coin: $5

AFTAC Alumni Coin $10

AFTAC Logo Pin: $3

AFTAC Alumni Pin: $3

SHIPPING: Add $8.00 for shipping/handling for first item, $2 for each additional item.
(no shipping cost for Logo pins)
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